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T~~
VOLUME I No. 20

World News
RUSSIAN FRONT
Russian troops reinforced wi-th
massive equipment shattered the
German tank-led spearheads at a
rate of a d ivision daily in the Kiev
sector, forcing the first real German withdrawal since the enemy's
determined effort, started a month
ago, to avert the collapse of the
so'Uthern front .
General Nik olai
F. Vatutin's First Ukraine Army
killed 1,600 Germans and knocked
35 N azi tanks out of action, and
is apparently well on the way to
'regaining the ini~iative in t he battle of armor .
In the Dnieper bend, huge Russian armies were advancing despite Ge rman h opes t h at Marshal
von Mannstein would be able to
draw off some of the pressure
th ere by his offensive against the
Kiev
salient .
Seven
German
strong points were captured in
battles at Kirovograd, the Dnieper
bend industrial city, costing the
enemy 800 men and 25 tanks .
Czech oslovakia and the Soviet
U'il ion signed a tre aty of friendship and mutual assistance, but no
details were announced in Moscow
where t he alliance was sealed.

PAOIFIC FRONT
Ameri c an battleships joined in
s1:1elling Nauru,
Japan's . most
southeasterly outpost, in t he attack last W e<lnesday by carrierb o:r,ne bombers and surface forces.
Ten Japanese plan.e s were destroy·e d, nine of them on the ground.
Two United States p1anes were
lost and one destr oyer. suffered
minor damage .

IOWAV~

U. S. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

WAVES Invited
To Campus Tree
Lighting Ceremony

Station l-loliday Plans Include
Many Special Activities

The college students will offfoially light their Christmas tree
ne,ar the Campanile Friday, 17 December, at 1900 and have, invited
afl the WA V.ES on the stati·o n to
attend th e ceremon y.
There will be a carol sing also
which promi,.,es to be a lot of fun.
Trainees who care to atte•n d will
muster at 1850 arid - p r,o ceed in
platoons informally to the, ceremony.

Chaplain Will Read
Christmas Story
At Friendly Hour

Lt.· Disert is Made
Lt. Commander
Lt. Mar~ll,.r1!t Disert, :former senior G.rti<:er of this station was pro~
l'i'l oted to a Lt. Commander this
Week .
Before her duties here, she was
in the Procurement office in PhiJ.adelphia, -and h a,., t he h onor of
l:>e,i ng one of the first WAVES.
Miss Disert is now Seni or officer at the Nav al Reserve Midshipmen's School in N orth amtp on,
Massachusetts.

Ahoy Shipmates

Chaplain John D. Kettelle will
r ead "The Other Wise Man'' by
Henry Van Dyke at the Friendly
Hour on Sunday, 19 December at
1830.
It's the story of the wfae man
who did not get to go to Bethlehem with the original three wise
men, and who fo llowed the star
for t hirty years, never reachfog
his destination.
Ee, i:1::D c~~ a;->biri 1<.0 .ttell 0 t here
wi'l1 be the, ev.eir popular Friendly
H our Chorus and also carols will
be sung by the gro:up attending.

Ah oy there new shipmates!
rhe officers and crew of the
·•uss BARTLETT" welc ome
you aboard. F or t h e next few
months you will be an IOWAVE
and will ,study shorthand, typing and many other things that
will prepare you to go forth
as a good Yeoman. H oist y our
sails and fu11 speed ahead and
, our wish f or you is smooth
\ &ailing.

M OV IES
WEEK END 18-19 DECEMBER

SATURDAY
1930- RKO Ne.wsree'.1. "Dow n With Cats"-Terrytoon. ''Sweet Rosie.
O'Grady"- wi t h Betty Grable, R obert Youn g, Adolphe ~enjou.
(Music-al)
SUNDAY
1400-March of T ime--"Airways to Peace." "Flying Gunners"Movietone Adventure. ''Bombers·' M-oon"- with George Montgomery an d Annabella.

TEHERAN CONFERENCE
Anthony Eden, British foreign
se.cretary, in :nepor.ting on the
Teheran con:ferenc.e to · the House
of Commons, said that the time
f or mi'litary operations against
Germany had b~en agreed upon
and would be revealed to the Germans on the battlefield. He declared t hat Britain is committed
to fi g ht J apan to the end, and a
closer cooperation of military
plans had be.e n r,e•ached.
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USO
WEEK END 18-19 DECEMBER
Saturday- Enjoy the fun at a BIG Christmas party. Ballroom dancin g . Open house at 1300.
Sunday- Open house at 1300. Silhouet te Lady at 1600 . . . send
on e home in your n ext letter. J oin in t he con g.e nial fun around
the snack bar.. Dan ce, music never stops.
Arran g emen ts for special parti-e s or dinners may be mad e by calling
Mrs. George Mach, at 434 durin.g the week or 1601 Saturday
and Sunday,.

l=estivities Will Start With
· Carol Singing At
Campanile
Lt. (jg) B. J. Sehmann, Military Officer, announced at a regimental meeting on Tuesday, 14
December 1943, the plans for the
h oliday season.
This year Christmrus on the
USS BARTLETT will be observed
with h igh spirits and an air of
festivity.
The fo)lowing is a schedule for
the h oliday week end.
A !few
activities "classified as secret materi·al" ar-e not lv.,ted as t he.y are
to be a surprise for t h e WAVES.
The Chri stmas season celebration will begin 17 Decem ber with.
a joint W AVE_-Col.le,g e Student-Cadet carol si n g around a lighte.d.
tree near the Campaniie.
On 18 December t he traine.e s
will decorate t heir billetis as well
as help with decorating in the.
lounges.
CHRJSTMIAS EVE.
.T he holiday week-end programi
will commence on Christmas Ex~
at 1850 in t he a uditorium. w-lth- :i'
song fest and program sponsored
by Dr. Guy W agner, Chairman of
the .Red Cross Hospital Committee. At 2030 WAVES -and Cadets
may .go c aroling, after w h ich hot
choc oLate will be served in the
Commons.
Just before taps at 2200 the
hang ing of Navy nylons wil'l be
in order and of course· Santa will
make h is rounds when all 'is peaceful and quiet throughout Bartlett-unless the security watch
doesn't let him in..
CHRISTMAS DAY
Catholic Ma•ss at 0930 will start
the Christmas Day program. At
1030 there wi'll be a Holiday devotional Station Service-.
T h e main event of the day will
be the ChriS'tmas dinner at high
noon with the WAVES and Cadets.
sharing the di,ning rooms.
Themenu. of course, will not be re.vealed at this time.
At 1500 there wi'll be a movi"~
in the auditorium for WAVES and
Cadets. "Spitfir,e " will be featured with added attraction,s, ''Dear
Deer", and t he newsreel.
(Continued on page 4) ·
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EDITORIAL
{,G RADUATION REMINISC~NCE
E xecutive offiaers of the good Sh:ip SS BARTLETT
have seen a class graduate every four weeks during the past
twelve months . . and as has been 'true of, those that have
gone before .. "This was the best .class yet'!''
These officers, from the beginning, have understood the
problems that beset the seamen coming into th_e ranks and
are confident that those going out are well-tramed for the
job that is before them_
Ju was ,q uite a thrill to hear the bursts of hilario.us
laughter as the "ol,d tim1ers" on the Station reminisced . on
the peculiar happenings and incidents experienced in their
sojourn here. Although the remi:niscing w~s humorous, there
was a serious air too when it is realized that i:n a few shor't
weeks a .c ivilian rises from a "Hy ya Chi!ef" .. to ''Good
Evening, Commander."
We are grateful that here at Cedar Falls t:he rules are so
well written that girls fatigued from days of train travel
insist on squaring corners correctly in the wee hours ·of the
morning. Officers in charge of seamen spend tedious hours
organizing, planning and outlining so that new seamen may
learn quickly and still enjoy some of the comforts of th_e ir
civilian days.
We find it interesting., too, to note that the commander
of the graduating .c lass, as they have •. been with all graduating classes, so very proud to see 'the silver eagle and chevrons make more si,g:nifi.cant the uniform of the girl of the
USNR.
It's the serious .. the humorous .. the everyday experiences on the USS BARTLETT t hat will make r eminiscing
by all a great joy in the years t o come.

T i,.;;n't scuttleb utt any more, my
hearti,es! W e ca n decorat e ou r
rooms, but not until t he. w ord Go
is g iven.
Then w atch t h e r,e d
r ibb on, candles, tre,es, a nd wreaths
make the USS BARTLETT look
festiv.e with the g ay spirit of old
St. Nick.
W,e're all crossing ou r fin gers
and hoping .that our Saturday inspectora wi'll overlook the appearance o.f our closets, as Santa Claus
has alr.eady started mailing boxes
and we don't know what else to do
with them .
W e.n, the seamen r,e,ally g ot
caught with their hair down today
and they're off to g.e,t their ~rs
lowe-r ed, or else!
One. of .the seamen, we, know, is

alwayi.;; batting the breez,e, ab.out
snow. Every ni,g ht- "It's going to
snow tonight, ·Bunki-es!" We a ll
wish it w ould so she wou ld pipe
d own. We're going to leit h er b e
t he w h ole snow p'latoon, too .
Every n ig ht b.eifore t he,y hit t h e
sack, fo u r s·e ame n st and w at ch at
a cer taiin window w aiti ng for the
ljeautiful, outdo-or Christmas tree
t o come on . T hey've h,e,ard "A
watched p ot never ·bo~ls," but,
the y have waited this 1:on.g and
they d on't want to miss an ythin g .
So, every n ight four f aces continue · to 1-0'0k forlorn,ly out of the
wind ow.
0

Well, future Fea the-r s, time t o
h it the s ack an d calk o ut.

BARTLETT BINNACLE
Dear D ot,
I s ee that some ,of o ur sa'lutes
could he very much impr.o v•e d upon .
Yes, I am in cluded in that
category, t oo.
What w ould y ou
s uggest d-oin g?
Dear Ri ghteiou Sily-co ncer ned,
Yes, s alutes could be imp rove d
up on a great de al on this station.
In a gr.e at m ans in stan c•es, the f act
t hat it is better to sal ute when
in doubt than n,ot t o salute/ is f orgotten. Always salute.
And anothe-r thin,g, DON'T drop that salute until it has been returned by
the, officer!
Here is a hint on b,~ terin g you r
own salute: Stand befor,e your
minor every nig ht and pretend
your refliec.tion "is •an Ensign..
Have your bil1,et-buddies check on
the an g les . Now, swin g to for at
least ten t.imes. 1Mak.e this, ritual
as you do hair,-brushin,g. You'll
improve w,ith age, but be perfect
now. Have you ev,er seen a yeoman who didn't have a snappy
sa,l ute7
0 0 0

Dear Dot,
'Why do I simply ha-v e to hav.e.
my Christmas pre.s ents ;;o . early?
If I must, then how can I keep

College St:udent:s ~nt:erl:ain

Officers and Ship's
Com pany at: Coffees
The large Comm ons lo·un ge was
the. s cene of .g ayety and Christmas
carols as we:Jl as chat over coffee
Tu-es.day, Wednesday' and Thursday even in gs.
The colleg e gi<rls
a nd b oys had inform al '' coffe es"
and in vited the office.rs of this
p ost and ship's company to gather
ar ound an op en fire i n"'J he hearth
at 1830 fo r demi t asse.

from open ing
t ime?

them

before

that

Dear Ch ristm us Gif',
Oh, dear me.. T his iS' al1 fo r
good ca use.
If you d idn't get
those goodies now you m ight n ut
ge t t hem at all. You kn GJw, t he
mail se r vice is going to be really
tied up during th e h oiidays . So,
chin up, and exercise se-lf- r e straint. Put tho,.;;e tempting b oxes out of sight an d o.f r each in
your closet a nd try t o fo rget ab out
t he m .
N o peeking now .
0 0 0

Dear Dot ,
I've been d reaming th e p ast few
nights •of d ro wnin g in a s·e.a of in k
an d a shorthan d b ook w as ver·t ably splitting its sides laug h in g
at me . What c.an I d o t o chase
this dream fr om my m ind?
Dear Over1ly-Excited,
Whew! S ounds like hallucin ations.
WeH, try rel-axing you r
mind a.fter ,yo u've completed y ou r
shorthan d each day. Also, don 't
attend th ose 2130 p-arties at n igh t
where there is an abundance of
pickles1 rich candy, cookies nuts
and cider . That should al'l evi ate
the situati on, I am sur.e .
The p a rty was planned b y th e
S ocia'! Life Co~mittee and students
in char ge we.re M.ary Uban, Tuesd ay, R olan d Ellerton, W ednes day,
and J e,an Arrow smit h on Thuinda y
evenin,gs.
Margaret Reily from
the coUege Music Dep artment accompanied t he carol si•n ging with
her bell ~yre in an atmesp-h ere of
Chr istmas cheer .
E nsign Lo uise A . Goode now is
t o r eport to t his st ation t h e first
p art of next week directly fr.om
N orth ampton, Mass. for duty.

THE IOWAVE
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Dress Right, Dress!

Commitments on Rank
Now Permissible for WR
Officer Applicants

,O fficer applicants for the W omen's Reserve, U. S. Naval Reserve, may now be. promised commissions of a defilnite rank, and
probably assignments to sp,e cial
types o;f duty. Under newly is- ·
sued re g ulations, these c·o mmi.tments by the Navy, similar to
thos~ made .for m,en officers, will
be\ ba,sed on the age and civilian
·e xperience of the applicant.
Her,etofore, . all women accepted
in Class V-9 (officer training) have
UNIFORM TIPS
been sworn i-nto the Naval Reserve
general service. Rank and asfor
No girl can look weH-groo~ed
who is wearing chipped nail pol- signment to a sp,eci•a l fie·l d of work
ish. Trainees are reminded that were de.termi-ned while the trainee
if they hav,e ·not time t o keep their was at the U. S. Navail Res.e rv,e
nail polish smooth and perfect, Midshipmen's School, Nor.thampthen it Jis better n ot to use, it at ton, Massachus·e,tts, on the basis of
all. Remember, also, that on1y the the woman's hackgrO'und and the
more cons,e rvative shades are ap- ne.e ds o.f the Nava'! Service.
Under the ne,w regulations, a
proved b.y the Navy .
If trainees can get hold of some definite c-o mmitmen.t of rank, acmask ing tape, they will find it cording to age, will be made
very helpfu'l in keeping their uni- through the Office of :Nav,al Officforms immaculate. Mai3king .t ap.e er Procurement where- the applican be bought at stores that carry cant enters the Navy. A promise
carpenter supplies, an d it is bet- of assignment to duty i,n a special
ter for r,e moving dust particles field such as the Supply Gorps,
from our blue uni.forms than the Hospital -Corps, aerology, air naviwhis.k broom. Just wrap this tap.e, gation or radio electroni,c s may be
around a deck of cards and carry made with the understanding t h at
it around in your pocketbook, to the immediate n,e.e ds -of the ' N avy
may nece,3sifate a chang.e in these
help keep you lookin g y,our best.
Ful:fil'lment of these comA:11 trainees plans.
To new trainees:
is contingent up on the
tments
mi•
item
every
on
tags
must hav e name
ccessfu l completion of
su
woman's
of their wearing apparel in a ddit ion to stenciled name., This in- training.
The ·fol'J.owing age limits have
cludes hats, .g loves, sc•a rfs, s.tockings and lingerie. Sfoce it takes been established for origina1 coma couple of weeks to hav,e orders missions for w omen in the Naval
for these name tags ,filled, train- Reserve.
Ensigns ________ 20 through 33.
ees should get their orders in this
L ieutenants, (junior grade) __ 34
week end. Ord,e,rs will be taken
.,
through 41.
at various store3 here on the hill.
____ 42 thr-o ugh 49.
Liootenants
Traine.e s may wear white, woolen
Provision is made, however, that
scarfa this winte.r if they wish.
Unde,r no circ u mstances wi'll ear if a woman whose original commission is limited by age · is ,folly ·
muffs be worn.
qu,alified to fill a billet for which ·
Ensign Rodge.rs, unifor m officer
on the last hair inspection wa~ higher rank is requ'ired, she will
very pleased to find the,re were receive a spot promotion upon as,few trainees that needed to have signment to the billet. Afte.r retheir tnesses shorn. On he•r next p ortin g for active, duty, all, women
inspection she hopes t o find that -officers are e-lig-ible for promotion
every .g irl with out exc,e ption has to hi g h e.r rank (thro-ugh the grade
of Lieutenant) on "the same basis
h e•r hair suitably sh ort. '
as men offi c ers in the Nav a'! Reserve.

J\

Jl'-.
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Back Issues Wanted
Back issues of the LOWAVE
are w anted to complete .t he files
in the IOWAVE offi ce . Ten
copies of .No. 90 6 copies Qf
N o . 13, and 4 copies of N o. 17
are missing . Anyone h av i-n g
any of these issues who would
care to give them to the IOWA VE may leave the cop-ies
with Miss Fechter.

New Years Day is Not a
,Holiday in the Navy
Tl"ainees are to be reminded
t hat 1 January 1944 is not consid ered a h oliday in the N avy, but,
howe,ver, it does fall on Saturday
which should help to 'k eep the
New Y.ear spirit.

Page J

Chaplain Kettelle
Has Information
On Specialists (W)
Chaplain John D. Kettelle has
received a spe.c ial notice from the
office of the Chietf ~f Chaplains,

Bureau of Naval P,e,rsonne1, Navy
Department. !Washington, D.. C.
that appli'cations will now he accepted for the rating of Specialist (W) from members -of the W omen's Reserve. It is stated that
the number of persons appointed
to this rate will necessar'i'ly be
limited. but that due conside.rati.on
will be given to all those who apThe primary qualification
p1y .
is the ability to play the piano or
the organ sufficiently well for Divine Service . Chaplain Kete'Ue, is
prepared to advise and assist the.
IOWAVES ·i n the matte.r of presenting their applications in proper form.

Inspectors Visit Station
Visiting on the the s tation last
week were Lt. Marc'US W . Davies,
USNR and Lt : (jg) Michael A.
Lukas, USNR.
Lt. D avies, who is Orientation
-Officer for t h e NJ.iiNTH Nav•a l
District, informed Lt. ..Ste.wart
t h at the orientation program her.e
is a very satisfactory one.
Lt. Luk•as, representing the Bureau of Y ard s and Docks, spent
•3ome time inspectin g .fire equip.He, likement on the station.
wise, expressed himse.Jf as wel'lple.ased with arra,ngements.

Sections 21, 22 and 34
Have Hardest Pull
•'Judging fr,o m advanced records of the seamen who will &r•
rive ·o n ,o ur station Saturday, it
looks as i.f sections 21, 22, and 34
wii'll havei to keep ·b usy in order
that they may keep ahead of the
new, incoming sections," was the
prediiction of Lt. (jg) Paulin~
Everett .
She w.e.nt on to state t h at althO'ugh se<:tion 22 came to this
15tation with n~ knowledge of
shorthand, a few of them can now
take new dictation at 60 w ords 11
minute. In this section Seiaman
V. Mc'Guire has the high typing
rate of 71 words a min ute with
no errors.
Seaman M. M . Don of 21 is leadin g in her section with a typing
rate of 74 with 5 errors, and in
section 34 Seaman R. M, Greenberg made a score of 63 with 4
errors.
"Seamen i.n .these thr,ee sections
(21, 22, 34) have a very difficult
~ssignment i'l1 mastering both typWe, will
mg and shorthand.
watch with interest th,e rec·o rd
these sections make next wee,k ,"
concluded Miss Everett.
Lt. (jg) Kenneth P. M.hl1e.r, a
former instructor of this school
who was detached last May, is to
report shortly to the USS LAKE;
DE301, on the West coast.
Yeoman 2-c Weaver o.f the P erso nne.l Office is on le-ave and is
due back the end of this week.

CJ-/IT-CJ-/A T
Santa Olaus is comi.n' to town .
.He's going to have to come a long
way to visit some of his IOWAVES
The Christmas
but, -he'll m!l'ke it.
spirit is truly in the air aboard the
good ship "USS BARTLETT" with
h olly berri:es, wreaths a-nd hells
hangfo.g on doors, arid Christmas
wrapti\ngs and se.a1s a nd myste.r ious io-oking packages hidden in
ma ny -closets . . If you tMnk it's
ag,o ny to go in to a man's shop
and try to buy a shirt to meet all
HIS likes and dis likes take pity on
the poor Cadie.t we saw in Black's
tryin g to buy some intimabe apHe was very red in the
pal'el.
face ari d was makilng g,estures with
his hands trying to describe he.r
Hope she appreciates his
size.
•e .fforts.
Why is it that some ,of us poor
little WAVES seem to have a p·e n-

chant for d oing t he wrong things
at the right time such as our
shipmate who stood up and pro- ·
rooted herself to an ensign makin~
the Ensign a seaman- and the seaman who w as bound and de termined t o .Learn the names o.f t he
various Ensigns so whe n sh e met
one in the hall she ·could impress
them by using their names· a,nd
when her chance came she greeted an Ensign as Lt. Hall. T he, Ensign might have been flatteired
but our poor shipmate was p,lenty
embarrassed.
From a le,tter received •b y a ship
mate from a Marine, the other day
it was learned that to them we are
not sail.ors but ''Swab Jocke,ys" and
" Deck Apes." She retaliated by
asking them wher;e. the Marines
w ould be without the "S.wab Jockeys." She had the last word.
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RELIGION
Frid ay and Saturday, 1830-Catholic Confessions wiU be heard in the
Chaplain's Office.
Sunday-07J.5-Muste r for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for directions).
0725-CATHOLIC MASS.
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for
mess in Main Deck Lounge.
0800-Station Choir muster-First deck., first wing rof Bartlett
Hall. Exhibit "M" to go to rehearsal.
0820-Station Service Ushers muster Main Deck Lounge.
0840-Muster f or Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main
Deck Lounge.
0900-STATION SERVICE-Auditoriu m.
0900----JEWISH SERVICE-Faculty Lou nge, Gilchrist Hall.
1000-Communion Service-Gilchrist Chapel.
1630-1730- C atholic H our at Catholic Student center -across fr.om the
campus on College street.
T he Chaplain plans to be in his office as much as possible during trainees' free time for p,ersonal conferences or just friendly visits.
If he is not there when trainee calls,, she sh ould le·ave her name with
the Mate of the Deck at Post 11 and he will get in touch wit h her at
the first available opportunity.

RECREATION
SATURDAYSP ORTS
Consult Administrative N otice N o . 69-43.
Tennis-C ollege Women's Co urts,
Swimming-1600-1700 .
S oftball-Fields beside the swimming p ool .
Badminton, Basketball Volleyball, P ing P ong--214G.
E quipment may be obtained from the P hysica1 Education Office from
It may be checked out fo r use after dinne r in which
1330-1600.
case it must be returned during roffi cie hours Sunday {1400-1500).
For Golf, Riding, B owling, R o!Jer Skatin g, and Hiking see Special N ot ice N o. 66-43.
MOVIES
1930-RKO Newsreel. "Down With Cats"-Terrytoon " Sweet Rosie
O'Grady" nith Betty Grable, Robert Young and Adolphe Mendou.
(Musical)
DANCE
2115 or after the movie-Dance, in W omen's Gym- WAVES, Ship's
Company, Air Cade~ .
SERVI CE CENTER
Cedar Fal'ls US O Club, 3rd and Clay Stree,t . Regular service&-L ou nges-reading, let ter w ritin g, games. Ballroom and late recThread and needle
Information, etc . F r ee snack bar.
ords.
service H ousing (Call Mrs ., Geo . M.ach at 434 week days or 1601.
8-aturd ay and Sund ay.) See notice oi spe cial feature eh;ewhere.
Sl:JNDAY-

RPORTS
Tennis; Swimming; Softball; Badminton; Basketball; Ping Pong; Volley.
·
ball-same as above.
.
Equ.i pment may be obtained from the Physical Edueatioa Office from
It may be checked out lfor use after dinner in which
1400-1500.
case it must be returned Monday at 0755.
MOVIES
Mo vietone Ad'V'M-:tn,:re1400-March of Time- ".Airways to Peace ."
" Flying Gunners". George Montgomery and Anna-betla in "Bomber's Moon.,, This picture is the story of the escape to _Eng1~d
of two Nazi war pdsoners.--ona an .Am erican p i,Jot, the other a
Russian doctor,.
MUSIC HOUR
HOO-Main Deck Loange. Listenet"s Choice.
MUSIC HOUR
TUESDAY1830-1930 in Main Deck Lounge. PROF . CA,RL A . WIRTH of t he
Col1ege. Music Faculty wi'll give an informal. talk on the enjoyment
olf ,g ood music, presenting rec ordin gs o;f "Adventures i-n a Peirambulator" by John Alden Carpenter.

SPORT CHATTl=R

PE RSONALITY SKE:TCI-I

"BOWLING

Lt. (jg) Pauline 0. Everett

On Friday 10 December 1943,
the Officers bowled tne Western
Auto Stores team. Although the
Officers lost there were some good
scores made. Ensign Alice Smith
had the high score of the- evening
for the Officers with a total of
321 for the three games.
Ship's -Compary bowled on 14
Decemb-er 1943 against t he Western Auto Stores team, winning one
R. Largame and losing two.
son, Y 2-c, had hig h scor,e for the
three game total with a grand
score of 505.

New Buglers Replace
Two Who Graduated
The USS BARTLETT has two
new buglers! The,y are May Bad ger and Marian Gray, both o;f w hom
Bad ger
are from Section 33 .
comes from Vergennes, V ermont,
while Gray comes from Berkley,
California. The outgoin g bugler s
were Myrtle A, Sprague a,nd ,Ar lene Joh nson, ,T hey d id a grand
job, and the new ones will carry
on by btlowing their best!

PLATOON SONGS
Sec tion 21
{Tu ne of: Georgia Tech)
N orth an d Sout h
W,e w ere girls from all points
Before we joined t h e WAVES.
w.,, read ab-out the Civil W ar
When L incoln freed the sl aves .
Our fathers w ore t h e uniforms
Our mothers stayed at h ome
But that w as long befor.e our time
A nd now those, days ar e gone.
Our brothers w,en t to w in the 'war
Th ey left us safe at home
To laug h and sing and play a while
While they sa1led o'er the foam .
It wasn't lon g before we fe!lt
That we muBt volunteeir
We heard about the girls in blue
So t hat is why we're her,e..
We've worked, w~ve slav,ed,
We' ve 1-aughed, we've played,
We've mustered, and we've drilled,
We're rough, we're tough,
We won't .g ive up
Till all the hells -are still
And all of Hirohito's little y,e,11,ow
Japs are through.
Oh, can't you see the Navy
Is .the only place for you?
HOLIDAY PLANS
(Continued from page 1)
In the early evening individual
p latoons may have their own parti es in the V'arious lounges.
T o conclude the day there1 will
b e a dan ce for WAVES and Cadets in t h e C ommons b a1lroom at
2030 w ith t he Army orchestra and
"canned" music obtained f or the
occasion .

WAVES of this station will be
inter,e,sted to hear something of
the inter,e sting life of Lt. (jg)
Pa·uline 0. Everett. In spite of
t h e important part sh e plays in the
efficient operation of this school,
she h as a very charming personality, predominated by simplicity- a
rare qua:lity.
Lt. Everett came from Beverly
She r,eceived
,Hills, California,
her B, A. degree, from the University of W ashi:ngton at Seattle,
and her M. A . degre,e. from the
State Col'.lege . at Pullma,n, Washin gton . She a1so attended Kirksville State Teachers CoUege Missouri.
Miss Everett's teaching experience has been wide and varied,
having taught c'lasses from fifth
grade to college commerdaL classes . S h e h as also h ad much experience in adult edu cation. She
was acting head of t h e commercial dep artment of the Beverly
Hills high sch ool and taugh t summer classes in W ashington State
Teachers College, Ch eney, and in a
number of high schools.
Miss Everett',3 ch ief enthusiasms
are golf and ice skating.
At the Hme sh e jo,i ned the
WAVES, she was president of the
Beverly Hills B usiness and Professional W omen's Club, trreasurer of the Business Educators Association ,o f Sout hern Ca'lifornia
and was active in the N ational
Commercial Teache rs .Association.
As for her op m10n of the
WA VES, L t . E verett t h inks th,?,
girls are sincere i n t he,ir effort to
b e of service to t he N av y . The
sp len did way in which they appl y t hemselves while, h ere, is well
w orthy of pr,a ise.

First: Officers on St:at:ion
Entertained at Dinner
Wednesday, 15 De·cember, marked a further celebration oo: the
USS BARTLETT'S first anniversary . •P resident M.alcolm Pdce of
the Lowa State Teachers College
entertained the orignial officers
of th.e. station at dinner in th·e
Commons.

IOWAVE Staff
Meeting . . .
All new seamen interested in
being on the ''IOWAVE" staff
are invited t o m eet in the TOW ,AVE Staff Room, 153B, Monday 20 Decem b er at 1900.

